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NEALE SEEDED NO. 1
SEATTLE, July 1 3 -At - Emery

Neale of Portland, current Oregon
tennis champion and former Wash-
ington titlist. was seeded No. 1

today for men's singles tn the
slate tournament starting Monday

UeS. Proposes
New Atom Veto

Control Plan

Final Pleas-Presente- d

at
Redin Trial

Butter Price Drops
As Supply Mounts

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 3-(- JP)

Th price of butter dropped
from an average 79 cents a pound
to 68 cents here today as several'independent grocers and one
Portland chain firm sought to
stimulate sales..

Stocks have been , piling up in
butter coolers since supplies sud-
denly became available with end
of OPA. Th price was jumped at
the same time. Most retailers
retained the 79 and 80 cent fig-
ure, however, but the grocers ad-
mitted sales were few.

Ballot Boxes to
Be Placed for
Special --Vote

Ballot boxes will .be distributed
to 38 polling places In Salem and
adjacent districts Tuesday, in
preparation for the special an-
nexation election Friday, City
Recorder Al Mundt said Satur-
day.

The election will determine ''by
vote of city electors on each of
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De our ergamzati, n need
to get r-- letters, arm unce-mer.- it,

cHarts. post cards
whith require the use of
a duplicating machine?

Nnim'i are agents for
the Rex-o-gra- ph Duplicator.
Nc rtencils. ink, type or
gelatin required to make
crisp. clear copies from
typewritten' or pencil ca-
rter master copy.

Rc-- f -- r jph Duplicators
will reproduce in all colors.
Up tc 4 colors on one
she: Fast 80-S- O copies per
miriute.
Af-- for samples of work
done; on the Rex-o-gra- ph &
d-- s t p t i v e literature. A
OemSntration can he made

office. Phone 5802.

lmjr.fiiate deli.wery n all
mwiif No waiting Com-
plete stork of supp''es.

Typewriters. Dictaphones,
Dupliraters
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NEW YORK. July 13 -- M- All
right, it's only mid-humm- er, but
two clubs of the new

Football conference are go-
ing to start intensive training on
Monday, just the same.

The - Brooklyn Dodgers, led by
Coach Mai Stevens, are flying out
of here tomorrow for Bend, Ore.,
and the Chicago Rockets under
Coach Dick Hanley are heading
for their training camp at Santa
Rosa Junior college near San
Frahcisc-o- .

Filipinos Use
Mortars on
Guerrilla Band

MANILA. July 13 (JV- - The
Philippines army used mortars to-

day Mgaintit a besieged band of
Hukbalahaps. em phasizlng a
threat of "large scale action" in-

tended to crush an estimated 30,-0- O0

members of that diidrnt
guerrilla organization.

The besieged band, of Uncertain
numbers, has been entrenched
for two days in Pampanga pro-
vince, central Luzon.

In-- Manila, final surrender no-
tices were prepared by the army
for distribution among the Huks.
demanding that they give up their
arms and disperse.

Active since shortly after the
fall of Etataan as the "army of
the people against Japan." the
Huks opposed President Manuel
A. Roxas in his bid for office and
since his inauguration have made
varied demands on him: That
they be accepted in the regular
army; that their leader, Luis Ta-ru- g,

be admitted to the house of
representatives; and that Roxas
institute agrarian reforms. Tarug
was denied his legislative seat on
grounds of fraud.

Truman Land
Bill Approved

WASHINGTON, July 13. Ai-O- ne

of three presidential plans for
merging and streamlining govern-
ment agencies squeezed through
congress today when 'the senate
heeded a plea of democratic leader
Berkley (Ky) to "scrape some of
the barnacles from the ship of
state."

The senate, by a ballot announc-
ed as 37 to 30, voted down a reso-
lution disapproving a plan which
proposed that the grazing service
aria1 general land office be com-
bined into a single bureau of land
management in the Interior de-
partment.

.From Senator Cordon (R-Or- e)

came a protest that the creation
of a new federal bureau of land
management was an Invitation to
"attend the obsequies of the gen-
eral land office under which the
west has grown from a wilderness
into a wealthy and populous sae-U- on

of the United States."

U.S. Patrols
Kill Yugoslavs

TRIESTE. July 13 -"- )- Two
Yugoslav soldiers war kill ad by
an American patrol last night In
brief sklrmishee near the Mor-
gan line, and today American
troops in the area of the zonal
boundary ware ptaeed on the
alert.

The U. S. Mth division an-
nounced that two separate Yugo-
slav patrols opened fire on the
American patrol Investigating a
Yugoslav violation of the Morgan
line. The line divides Yugoslav
and American-Britis- h sonee of
occupation In disputed Venesia
Glulia.

JUNIORS TEK OFF
SEATTLE, July IX -- ) The an-

nual state "tiny tads" and Junior
boys golf tournaments will be held
tomorrow and Mondttj. with the
four low scoring players qualify-
ing for the U. 8. Junior tourney
July 22 at Spokane,

NEW YORK, July UH-Th- e

United States proposed tonight
that the veto on atomic questions
be eliminated , by international
treaty rather than by amendment
to the United Nations charter.

In a new memorandum, submit-
ted to the U.N. atomic energy
commission, U.S. Representative
Bernard M. Baruch proposed that
the veto issue be disposed of in
the proposed treaty setting up an
atomic control system.

This would make it unnecessary
to amend the charter, which some
of the atomic commission dele-
gates have admitted would be dif-
ficult, if not impossible, in view
of Russia's avowed opposition.

There was no indication, how-
ever, that Russia would be any
more willing to surrender jhef veto
rights by treaty than by! amend-
ment. The Baruch , proposal pro-
vides thatj the security council
would maintain Jurisdiction over
atomic matters which actually
threatened' world peace, but that
the five permanent members of
the council would agree voluntar-
ily not to use their veto rights on
atomic questions.

The proposed atomic develop-
ment authority, the memorandum
said; would be given power to han-
dle control violations which were
not considered a threat to peace.

Mustard Gas
Handling Pays
$40 Per Day

MOBILE. Ala. July 13 tM)-Jo- be

paying $40 $3 a night are
going begging here, but plenty
of ex-G- I's about the country are
very, very interested.

The Job is unloading German
poison gas bombs from a ship at
a naval ammunition depot. Steve-
dores began to get scarce when
60 persons on the Job were treat-a- d

for mustard gas burns
Then a story of the $40 93 Jobs

was distributed Now Lt. B. F
Smith, naval officer in command
of the depot. Is receiving a flood
of telegrams from ax -- servicemen.

Most of them say something
like this:

Tor $40 a day, ran handle your-gas
The cargo of bombs was hi. night

to this country for experimental
purposes. The bombs contain mus-
tard and phosgene gas.

More than 700 tons of the cargo
still remain to be unloaded.

Airlines to Get
Baek in Stride

NEW YORK.iJuly 13 (A) A re-
turn to norma) service on Inter-
national Airlines by midweek was
indicated today as United "Males
airlines mobilised fleets of Doug-la- g

Skymastersi to meet the pas-
senger crisis that followed a CAA
order grounding all Lockheed Con-
stellations.

A sharp cut n International air
schedule, and stranded travelers
on three conUiient resulted from
the order, iasued after a Constel-
lation crashed near Reading, Pa.
It was the second time within a
month one of the huge Lockheed
airliners was involved in a crash.

ENOUGH MONEY FOR ALL
WASHINGTON. July IS HF

There's enough money in circu-
lation to average out to $200 30
for each American. That goes
for everyone from the newest
infant to the oldest person in a
population estimated officially at
140.9S7.000.

Genuine Holland Bulb
Wa twsrefcaaaal a large shlaanat
af Nellaad grown Hyacinth. Ta-

lis aaf C r s Mat are new
ready ta keek orders. Ask far
dearrtstilve price last. Beaverteai
BaJb Gardens. Beaverteai, Ore. j

MANUFACTURING JEWEXERS

By Dsn Mars tan
SEATTLE, July

Naval Lieut. Nicolai G. Redin
as pictured by defense counsel as
the victim of a "political trial"
and by the government as a spy
who might have become a "great
hero" in soviet Russia in his espi-

onage-conspiracy trial today.
Concluding a full day which

he shared with Special Govt. Atty.
Victor E. Anderson in arguments.
Defense Atty. Irvin Goodman.
Portland, told the Jury and
crowded courtroom:

"I say this rase is a small part
of a much larger setting. A spy
case was needed at this particu-
lar time in world history but you
and I, as Americans, want no ar-
tificially created spy scare to dis-
rupt the peace of the world."

The prosecution stated, "if Re-
din could have g o 1 1 e n all the
blueprints he wanted, he would
probably have become a greater
hero in his own land than the
man who guided the Russian
hordes into Berlin."

Goodman concluded his case by
directing 14 questions to the
government, which he demanded
be answered. .

flf Kennedy, a member of the
British secret service, procured
naval secrets to sell to Lieutenant
Rqdin, he stole them, and why
don't you prosecute him?" Good-
man asked.
'His other questions included

one stating that government wit-
nesses had "time and again" dis-
closed so-cal- led naval secrets
during the three-wee- k trial and
"doesn't that prove they were
publicly known?"

Why did you not produce
even one witness to tell the good
reputation of Kennedy?" he asked.

Opera Diva
Starts Suit for
6th Divorce

i onu n. a f r o n. i f. , taill .,
July 130P)-Di- va Ganna Walska,
S3, todar divorced her sixth hus
band, a yogi wbo
stands on nis head ror three hours
at time, in a surprise hearing
marked also by dismissal of his
separata maintenance suit.

The divorce suit was filed to-
day, on the heels of hiuhand
Thtoi Bernard's admission that
he received a trust fund of 140
000 when he wag divorced In
193 by Viola Werthheim, niece of
Henry Morcentnau, Jr.

An agreement made part of a
hearing vaaterriav ran Rarnarrl'a
suit that she pay him $1300 will
stand, under a stipulation made
by attorneys. In addition she will
pay nis gooo attorney 'a fees.

Bernard. In return, must mild
ly vacate his "panthouse of the
gods," which she equipped for his
"intensive and highly advanced
spiritual meditations.

County Residents
Favor School Bill

Among signature on the initi
alive petition for the basic school
support rund. measure, which
now will be voted upon at the
November I enera! elerinn ere
those of 3,508 Marion county
residents, according to word from
Mrs. Harry H. George, chairman
of the sponsoring committee.

Backed by Oregon Congress of
Parents and Teachers, Oregon
State Association of School
Boards. Oregon Education associ-
ation and Ronald E. Jonas, the
initiative action was ai nllit.
ed with a total of 30.900 si m era
to the petitions.

MAUHAITS HOMI sVAZXO
OREGON CITY. July 13-- VA

dsvaJling famed because Edwin
Mark ham. author of The Man
with a Hoe," once lived there wag
being torn down today to make
way for a used car lot.
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SEATTLE, July IS The
Washington State Archery asan
ria lion began two-d- ay meet
today at Angle lake! wit Bill
Stewart of Seattle topping $3
archers in the hunter's found.
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nine proposed annexation areas
i and by vote of electors in seven
of the proposed areas on their

j owfi area whether new territory
shall be added to the city of Sa- -j

lem. In two. of the areas no vote
is necessary because all property
owners petitioned for annexation,
although their proposals must b
accepted by city voters.

Poll books have been drawn,
up and selection of three clerks
and two judges in each of the
polling places have been com-
pleted, Mundt stated.

The Statesman will publish a
list of polling places on Thurs-
day.

Havcox Awarded
Literature Degree

PORTLAND, Ore., July 13.-A)- -An

honorary doctor of literature
degree was conferred upon Ernest
lUyrox, Portland author, today
by Dr. Morgan S. Odell, president
of Lewis and Clark college. "J

Odell credited Haycox with
holding "a distinguished place? in
the creation of outstanding west- -l

em literature." T
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Free Jap Press
Unsafe Says
MacArthur

; TOKYO, Sunday July 14 -(&)--General

MacArthur today ap-
plauded Japan's political develop-
ment under I the occupation but
(declared that the nation was not
yet ready for an uncen sored press.

In the latast of his periodic re-
ports on the' occupation, the sup-
reme commander cited the forma-
tion 'of the government of Shigeru
;Yoshida on iMay 20 as afiother
"step forward" in development of
l"a normal and healthy paxliaroen- -
ftary situation," as it was dona
openly and by democratic meth
ods.

As for censorship, ha said its
primary Junction was to assure

lilhat "farmer militaristic and ul--
. , . Ja : I.-- .: I r 4iranauonaiuui; iihiucihx t uui

imposed once again on the press
and .other media oL information.'
, MacArthur reported that "while

LsubstantSal sections of the Jap
anese press have subscribed to the
ru p r a m e command's censorship
codes, there are numerous indi-
cations that the .time has not yet
arrived for .relaxation o censor-
ship regulations. AttempU at Jus-
tification of the Japanese .war
position continue. The press la
now beginning to hint that heavy
r.r j i jt inni in unfair

Pole Charges
Voting Fraud

WARSAW, July 13.-P)--

premier Stanislaw Mikolajczyk,
head of the opposition Polish peas-
ant party, declared today that ha
Would demand that the provisional
government nullify the referen-
dum of June 30 on the grounds of
irregularity in voting and in count-
ing of ballots.

At a news conference for foreign
correspondents he exhibited
thousand partially burned and de-
stroyed ballots he said were sal-
vaged from sewers and refuse
heaps.

Ha charged that many partially
destroyed ballots with negative
votes were dumped into the sew-
ers and that around Warsaw alone
"thousands' of ballots were burn-a- d

or partially destroyed.

Newspaper Buys
Market Building

PORTLAND, Ore-- , July 1- -P

Purchase of the three-stor- y flS x
133 foot public market building
at the waterfront here for con-
version into a newspaper plant
at a total $2,000,000 Investment
was announced today by the Ore-
gon Journal

Purchase and conversion of the
market building will cost $1,000-00- 0.

The downtown 11-sto- ry

building now occupied by the
Journal will be used for business
offices.

Too Late to CLaaif y

SS300 3 BDHM. HOME Cast. Just
targe kitchen with nook,

new Imolcum on floor Mt drain' boards,
nice lawn ana shrubbery. This Is a real
buy Elee. water beater St oU stove.
Imm. Poaa.

Olson & Reeve, Realtors
i S. Com l St Ph 4300 fte M

iesoo BDRM. HOME kn good ioea-Ue- n.

S yr. M, large VM, cleae to school
Si bua. City water, oil stove at oik ctrc.
goes. Imm. Post
OJeion tt Reeve. Realtors

MS S Com J St Ph. 4 MO t -- IOS
aU'CT eSOftT" in beaf focastlon with

good Income, this will pay out Hi I

OWn 4 Reeve. Realtors
43 S Coml. St. Ph. 4S9S tv

WT. HAVE S good apt. houses, with
gooa income, see Ralph steady.
Ofoon & Reeve, Realtors

MS S Com I St Ph. 4590 Eve
iajx l : uowntewn. a green ladies

rurt tn brawn box. Call 24002
CEPrtdMALE Clean "as-M-ooei

A Cpe. Excellent condition throughout.
78 So Cqm'l.

("LEAU MPiy jToot sedan. Reason,
able. 245 Division at. Between S and
12 a m Sunday.
"rOR'Sale: By owner. 2 bed rm. haeT.
living rm... dinette, kitchen, bath Shade
Uees in garden, water Mr., wired (or
range Immediate possession. IMS S.
17tlvPh. 23732.

FOR RENT: 2 Bed "Rni. apt., furnish-
ed. No chttidren. ST S. 14th.

i

autiMiiis'nrm 25
r ...- -

i.nr...ii..l.t.

DBS. CHAN . . . LAM
Dv.1.TXaaJ.0- - D.4XCbaaUJk.

CHINESE HEJtBAUSTS
211 Narth Uberty

Vf stairs Portland General lOectrta
Co. OXflce opea Saturday only
IS (Jti to 1 p.mj I la 1 a-n- v Can-eultaUo-

Blood pressure and nrtas
testa are Ire a enarga. Practiced
since 1S17.

OUR WORK STANDS
L i i

THE TEST OF TIME
Now ji the time to have your houne repainte4 Ineide

and Out. We ue quality Dutch lloy painU applied
by expert painters.

We are equipped ta do industrial as well as
home painting.

;

1 Years la Msleaa rh. 47I3-I71- S

Largest and Best Eelpet ratal ithap la faleea .

8 Hours, Plus Daily Ovortimo
1.55 Per Hour - 2.32 Ovortimo

"IT'S Vt)fR FAIR HKM PAINT IT!"

;al
i.IINM DIRATK N
TO TTKRANS

11

SEK DON MACKLIN OR (FORt'MAV AT
FAIRGROUNDS REPORT READY FOR WORK.

' ; - -

the FHeinids aoud Cimstoinnieirs off

uirE3 ron
The cMf f fHMrls it frequency mit4Ti. T iv

plainly marked on every item. You will know exactly
what you are paying. You w ill not have to buy more than
for your immediate needs Iccatie we hope to have a

trve sictwr rKe facts,

re fvy ky r4rftM4 WW Asnietens. aswcMf

104.17t fviwili ceoduOs by i""Wf ks ! UiwiaJ

ItaSM. Wa are arav ta We sseatbar af tk faaf .

a

full supply at all times.

We take this opportunity of assuring you that despite
the removal of O. P. A. regulations, the M I DAr E T

MARKET will continue our policy of supplying you
with the let in meats at the lowest possihle prices. Our1

only raise has been 'to conien8ate for the Government
subsidies which have been terminated. Ending of the

regulations (Which restricted our slaughter in the past)
now enables us to have variety for you to choose from.
When you visit' our market, you will find our prices

Our system of buying from the farmer and stockrainer- -
doing our own slaughtering and curing has canned us j

to grow from the original midget market to the largest
retail market in Oregon. We will strive to maintain;
that osition. J

rWral sarvkas $200

Pvftaral sarricat U51

$401 -

Clongh-Barric- k Co.
rkaaa tlJ - 2S S. Chnrch

Saiem. Ore.

Inspecied Heals

Harry M.

Over

Adolph Vittone,
351 State

Thirty Years in

Manager
St.

the Same Location,

Salem, Oregon.


